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You can depend on your Mil-ler dealer for your Dybar
requirements.

miller chemical &

FERTILIZER CORPORATION
Plan! Location - Hanover, Pa.

Now, kill woody brush
justby spreading

dry pellets of Du Pont
DYBAR

trademark
FENURON WEED AND BRUSH KILLER

A new, easy method for controlling brush in
fence rows and other brush-infested areas

Here, at last, is an effective yet work-savingway to control brush
/

Just spread dry pellets of new Du Pont “Dybar” at the base ofeach cluster. This simple method cuts out much of the time pre-viously needed for this pesky but necessary chore. Start planningnow for a brush-control program with Du Pont “Dybar” Youcan apply “Dybar” any time. That means this fall and winteryou can control brush instead of spending valuable time nextsummer to do the job.
"Dybar" is easy to apply-You apply “Dybar” to theground around brush just the way it comes—in dry, pelletedform. Spread it right from the bag, at the base of individual stemsor clusters, or broadcast for larger areas.
"Dyfaat" is economical-“Dybar”reduces your labor costs,
requires no expensive equipment, gives positive brush controlfrom just one treatment.
"Dybar" is effective-Successful field trials and commercialusage right in this area have proven its ability to control woodyplants. Use it effectively on fence rows and other non-cultivatedareas.

“Dybar” is non-corrosive to equipment, non-flammable andlow in toxicity to man and animals when used as directed.
On all chemicals, aluays follow label instructions and warnings carefully.

Ayrshire Record
Is Announced

An Ayrshire cow, Magnet’s
Queen May, owned by C.
Harold Gable & Son at El-
verson, Pa, has been given
the high rating of ‘Approved
Dam’ by the Ayrshire Breed-
ers Association, Brandon,
Vermont.

The Approved Dam rating
has been given to this cow m
recognition of the production
ability of at least two of her
offspring. She has 2 daugh-
ters that average 10,863 lbs.
of 4.14% milk and 450 lbs
butterfat Mature Equivalent,
2x, 305 days.

The Approved Dam P'an,adopted by the Ayrshire
Breeders’ Association in ’42,has aided in the identificationof the most valuable broodcows in the breed.
Widely throughout the U. S.,can stunt the growth of hostplants, and can kill plants ifleft unchecked.
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TOASTED TURKEY APPETIZERS
2 cups roasted turkey, cubed
3 tablespoons butter
V* cup chopped onion
3 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Thinly sliced ice box rye or round crackersGrated sharp 'heddar cheese

i butter. CowK onions in butter until golden brown.
Salt ‘ Add mUk- Continue to cook stirringSu Stir m Worchestershire sauce and turkey Mix

of u°Ug y f°mbine flaVors - SPread °ue teaspoontl ! +

Ufey nuxture on bread or crackers Sprinkletop of turkey mixture with cheese Place on a cookie sheet
nut i

h
+u °len (425 degrees) and toast 3to 5 minutes or justuntil the cheese melts. Serve hot garnished with whole cran-bemes and whole cranberry sauce. Yield. 25 appetizers.

HOLLAND
STONE

The New Building Stone For
Farm, Home, Church or

School Use
if you core planning to build, be certain to check

on Holland Stone.

i IMS CONCRETE PRODUCTS;

Mix your

Home-grown
Grains with

Red oRass
DAIRY SUPPLEMENTS
Then—your cows will receive a balanced diet of all
vitamins, minerals and proteins they need and
will produce more milk.
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BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
THPOUCH chemistry

DYBAR
, trademark

WEED AND BRUSH KILLER

I
i E I.du Pont de Nemours &Co (Inc )I Industrial and Biochemical# Department
| « 1 i E. Lancaster Avenue
| Wynnewood (Phdadelphia), Pa.
j O Please send me the name of my nearest supplier.

| □ Please send me further information on “Dybar”.
j Nnmr>

Addres:
City. .State.

DISTRIBUTED BY

J. C. EHRLICH CO.736 E. CHESTNUT ST., LANCASTER pH. Ex ,_372,

BUY YOUR DAIRY FEEDS FROM THESE RED ROSE
DISTRIBUTORS:

A. S. GROFF AMMON E. SHELLY
21 S. Queen. Lancaster, Pa R. D 2, Lititz, Pa.

MUSSER'S WARREN SICKMAN
The Buck, R. 1, Quarryville uD I, Pequea, Pa.

CHAS E. SAUDER& SONS T. C. WALKER & CO.
R.-D 2. East Earl, Pa Gap, Pa.

E. MUSSER HEISEY
R D 2. Mount Joy, Pa


